
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS

Untiled T<» buy I » feather beds at
once. Will pay highest cash prie
or i'x< banni- new «otion malt ress
for same. Address H L. Iturrlss.
eare (îetieral Delivery. fi-^T-tf

Let the Reliable Oarage. Ill < linn li
street give you a elose estimule lill

auto ami carriage painting. All
work guaranteed. li-l -If.

Wanted To call special attention to|
our Galvanized Steel Watering
Troughs for Horses, Cows, and
Hogs. Mest, strongest, dennes! and
most durable trough matin. Div
vcr Hoofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

LOST
Lost-While collecting yesterday 1

lort $14 in hilts, uoitiewbere mi
streets of the city. This money was;
two $5.00 bills and lour $1.00 bills. A
liberal reward will be paid for its
return. Arthur Htiytile, care of
Intelligencer Job Printing Depart¬

ment. 0-3-lt p

ESTRAYED
A hay horse mule hitched to a new
Columbus buggy disappeared from
Lebanon church last night. Any in¬
formation of lils whereabouts would
be greatly apreclated. Rufus Duck-
wotth, An ir.un, S. C. No. 2. 6-Utp

FOR RENT
For Reut-Nice five roora bungalow
from July lat to around January 1st.
Ideal location. Every convenience.
Address Box 169, Anderson, S. C,

6-3-3t.

THE MIllGET-Trial 2:16-7 years

old. The far.tcat and best bred

horse you ever had a chance to

breed to. Will be In tho stud at

Davis Bros. Stables. Fee 15.00.

POLITICAL
ANNOUI^ÉRIÍENTS

Under this head will be run abort
announcements of .candidates. The
rates for these uro na follows: Foi
tounty offices In both daily and
Berni-weekly, till election $7.50; in
either alone, $5.00, cash lo advance
strictly. For city ofiices: in dally
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOR MAYOR.
. I hereby announco myself a candl-
late for Mayor of Anderson, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary

«V* *\ J. M. PAYNE.

E. E. Elmore is hereby announced
. s« candidate for mayor, subject to
the rules of Hie city democratic pri¬
mary election.

Dr. W. F. Ashmore, ls hereby an¬
nounced as a candidate for mayor,
subject to the mica of tho city demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. H, Godfrey iB hereby announced
as candidate for Mayor, subject to the
rules of tho City Dcuiocratlc Pri¬
mary election.

FOR ALDERMAN WARI) GKE
J L. Ev Jpnes la hereby announced

ns a candidate for alderman-'" from
Ward L,MBubJect, to otie rules of the
city democratic primary elections.

E. H> Qaïjèntlrp*) le hereby .an¬
nounced aa a candidate for Alderman
Írom Ward I, oubject to the rules of
ho city democratic primary election.

FOR AÍÍ>EÍÍfAÑ WARI} T\V0~
Votera of Ward 2. annouuee Walter
Dobbins as a candidato for Alderman
from that ward.

FOR A LDL'R.MAN WARI) THREE
The friends ot J. I. Brownlee an¬

nounce him as a candidate for alder¬
man from Word 3. -

, F. -Johnson is hereby announced a
candidato for Alderman (rom Ward
u, subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary.

,H. H..¿¡¡¿ker, is hcr.çpy announced
as^caadldate, for, Ifdfpmm pf ward 3,
oubject tb#, rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary.¡Si--_t, t aÉhereby, announce myself a cahdl-

d 3, subject to the rules of .the
for, re-election aa alderman from

ocratlc party.
Chas. F. Spearman.

t FOR ALRERfoXfr frjfrii FlYE
ii? U«i#yaÄij^^ a cah-
áldate for alderman from warily, sub-
Jabt to the rules bf the democratic
tirlmfttry. BOB RINO-

tl. L. Carier la .ho'wtèy announced
OB. candidato for re-electlo^ as elder-
«uW fôr Wárd f., subject p the r iles of
detreciotic. primary.

ANDERSON SCHOOLS
CAN WIN PRIZES

LARGE FUND TO BE DISTRI¬
BUTED NEXT SEASON

OPEN TO STATE

State Department Offers $1,253
In Prizes To Be Awarded Va¬

rious Schools In State

Anderson colliny schools arr to ha\o
an nportuuily lo participate in
large sinn oí prize money to he dis

{tributed liv tin- State «lining the coin¬

ing session, a« < onllng to au announce-
mi ni mail« yesterday hy J ll. Pelion,
superintend* nt nf education for this
cornily. Mr. Kelton hel leven thal
Anderson county has a good chane'' ¡il
a IIUIIIIM'I' ni Hie prize:; nnd le »viii
urge thc schools to do their liest

All f«f|<l, lhere will lie $1.2511 lo 1-
given the varlet!" :«;hools in thl.t
Slate, this sum lo he divided hilo -hi
prizes and will I»«' awarded to He-
school!: showing Mle greaten! improve
mont during a given length ol lime.
There will he (en Iii td prizes of $.1(1
each and .'.ti second prize:-- of +

each.
The fol lowingv aro Hie rule:; and

regulations which ".viii surround lie
contest:

1. Improvements must be made be¬
tween October i, 1913 and December
mn.

2. Only rural schools can compete
"or these prizes. Districts ¡jarred by
th« Sta!« high school ad. or hy Me.!
Slate rural graded school ail an- in¬
eligible to < der the contest

:i. I'rlzca w ill be a warded hy the
Hate executive committee oí the
hool Ihon overnen I association im-:
tilatcly at 1er thc entries close.

4. Ail applications must be sent
through the county superintendent of]
iduçàtlon, rural school supervisor, or
county organizer of school Improve¬
ment associations.

5. Prizes will be awarded ia
checkt? reut oui from the etilen of
the stale superintendent of education
ind the timmy will he deposited lo
the ci edil of the district in which Mic
prize-winning school ia located. Thc
money must be speht for further im¬
provement of the school wining il.

fl. All reports must be made on
the printed bianka furnished by the
aaror lat lon.

7. In making application for a
prize, the clean-up day score "card
anil a brief description, a photograph
and any evidence of Improvement
should accompany the regular prise
score card.

ANDERSON MAY
SEND EXHIBIT

Coast Line Gives City An Öp'por-.
tunity To Display AU Advan¬
tages of Anderson County

Anderson county hen been \in* iti-d
hy Hie Atlantic I'oa-t '.ni' Kailway
lo send un exhibit on Hie special ex¬
hibition cur of agricultural display,
whit u that road will operate in tie
.all through Hie Virginia lilies,
tinougii Washington and on into Hie
Northern Slates, ii i- presumed mat
'..onie effort v.ll bo nan * toward ac¬
cepting the ofter
Anderson ls on»' of th: riche.t ac-

rlcn'liirul count.. ... ia Hm Smith .md
is said to be by f«i Hm lient county in
South parolina M tie- farolera of
th« county »ill do their part toward
making the duple.y fi o.ti this county
attractive lt will mean a g.eat deal
of Advertising io Anderson and will
resal; in a in:.abo? Vf j coplc helm:
atrnctcil ci 'm:-, KC I ion from the
X ¡rlh.

OOÔOÔOOOOOOOOO
o Candidates For o
ö County Offices o
óóooóooooooóoo

FOR PROBATE. JUBUK
I hefeby announce myself a candi¬

date för the office of probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rnte3
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CH ESDI RPI

FOU AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

R. A. Abrams.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. D. KAY.

FOR COUNT* SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myeetf a can¬didate for the office of county super¬

visor of Anderson county, subject to
tho ruler, governing the dcm-^-iMe
primary.

_T. M. VANDI\

jp 8TAtr§Ei<ifbir;
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for. thc ñtate Sunat e. from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of tho
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr.

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township IR
hereby announced ipr., commission cr
fpr flection Ohe, comprising Fork;
Rock Mills. Pendleton and Centervllle
townships,

NEW RECORD J
Anderson Planter Has Sold 4,000

Ha J Some Set

\ ii. \s ri «n il for Alliier»')!! count)
in tin- way ni raising nats lins been
urila bl inlicit, since on«' Anderson ..min¬
ty farmer har closed a deal with I'ur-
iiiiiii Smith tu bandle tor him 4.000
buriléis of oats, rab'ci I on ono Ander¬
son emin I y plantation. This ls not
th- entire crop, bul it ls the hulk of
what one Anderson man raised. Any
reader iran easily estimate the mar¬
ket price of oais ¡ind see how tills
compares with cotton figures.

Mr. Snitth also received two rnag-
nlli ?em specimens yesterday in lin«
way of what a man can do on au An¬
derson county farm in raising hay
ami Iced stuffs, lie received a sample
from Sedgwick M. Johnston of (¡arvin

OR. CABMAN CHARMED
MISSIONARY MEETING

SPOKt. LAST NIGHT AT AN¬
DERSON COLLEGE

MEET AGAIN TODAY
Entire Day Devoted To Study of
Bibi? Questions end Plans Made

For Future Meetings

Tin- Ladies' Missionary Conference
ot the Saluda Association convened
in Ihi^ city yesterday ¡iud last night
a splendid program was heard In the
audi;oi ium of Anderson college. Tlje
meeting was aitended by a large num-
ber of visitors and tlie keenest inter¬
est was manifested in all the délibéra¬
tions .of the body.

Decidedly the feature of the meeting
was the address delivered by Dr. John
C. Carman, general secretery of the
Sooth Carolina Sunday School Asso¬
ciation. Dr. Carman spoke on the
subject "Tho Hiblc" and he gave his
hearers a clear conception of what
numerous passages conveyed. The
speaker showed that it was a simple
mutter to misconstrue many passages
oí the scripture and elucidate on how
a careful study would do much to pre¬
vent such mistakes. He also showed
that when those interested in mission¬
ary and church work had acquainted
themselves with the real menning of
the chapters they would then be able
Ul puss on the true conception of Hie
Word.

ll was decide .to make Hits asso¬
ciation a permanent one. to hold an¬
nual meetings In this city and the of¬
fer of Anderson college for the meet-
iug piuco was very kindly extended
by the officials oT the college*»lu
n. tendance. The offer was accepted
und it was decided that an annual
meeting would take place, to be held
with the college.
An ult day meeting will take place

(oday, at which time a further discus¬
sion of Dr. Carman's subject will be
heard. Rev. \V. T. Tate is to speak
tonight, and it is* believed that a large
audience will he present to hear this
able mau. **.--*.

COURT HÉ/aRÏNG
APPEAL CASES

Convened Yesterday Morning and
Day's Transactions Consisted

of Arguments

Alter a recess lasting since last
Saturday at noon, the court convened
ynrietday morning ut 9:30 o'clock,
with Judge Prince presiding und the
day was spell in hearing app» al
cases.
A majority of the cases argued yes-

attracted tn that section troiu the
magistrate's courts lind th- police
court on liquor car.es. In sutec cn*ea
lines were lowered.
No Jury lias been drawn for thia

,wc,ek and when tue appctl ..u«.o;! a.-e
concluded the court will takn an IN|-
;piirhmenl¿. After tlixee weeks nf
cilminal court and a week of appeals
both the attorneys and the oort ,»ei-
c|als will be tried out.

IcÖUNW-BpARÖWAS ito SESSION
Matters Before the Body Yester¬
day Consisted Entirely of Rou¬

tine Affairs

J. Mack King rounded out lila fir.it
year as county supervisor o. Ander¬
son county yesterday when ho attend¬
ed tho 12th meeting ol ino Anderson
commissioners.

Yesterday's meeting of the Coun-
board wan held in tue nuVe of the
-up'-rvisor and ihe .ttfii'.i ot tho couh-
ty were gone over. There was lit«

! h.i..mess ot any Un no rn ncc lo come
er ore the body and iibtliiiitf ont of the

:ii*y presented iti"'
\ u ige number of bil(3 against ire

|< .< *y were present.» I and unditrd.
ai. I «, aid and thin const it u.ed the

, grtr.ti.-r part of tho duy s business

Adulterated oranges constitute tho
I latest foodstuff to come.under the ban
of the State, dairy and food, division of
the Ohio,, Agricultural Commission.
Thc commissioners hold that oranges

. whose £)klns have colored by being
placed in a warm, molt piece after be¬
ing removed green from the tree, are
"adulterates within tl.o meaning ot thc

I Ohio law." so their sale ls prohibited.

FOR OAT CROP
Bushels To One Concern ~nd Still
.d At Home

township of wheat, oats utid vetch,
which combined make un excellent
hay. This bunch excited a great deal
of interest and elicited many fav¬
orable comments from those visiting
Mr. Smith's place during the day. Mr.
Johnston also sent a fine sample of
sapling clover from his farm. On
ihrcc-iourthh of an acre he raised ono
and one-hair tons of fulgram clover
and the sample he sent here yesterday
is easily as good as any seen in An¬
derson this year.
The Anderson farmers visiting Mr.

Smith's seed house yesterday acknow¬
ledged that they were surprised and
admitted that they did not know such
tilings were possible in this section.

FEDERALS LOST
TO CHAMPIONS

Good Game of. Ball Played at
Bucnn Vista Yesterday Be¬
tween Town and Y. M. C. A.

As far as is known the V. M. C. A.
.cam has never claimed the champion
ship of Andeuten or thc rlßht to the
title of "Champions" but rrince it :;cems
to he the habit here, when one decides
or. come ütep in regard to haseball, to
take thal step, regardless of what any
one rl e think.-,, the V. M. C. A. team
hereafter ^"nnuld be known as the
Champs.
This decision iias bpen readied by

the eminently dippy sport« writer «.-

The Morning Intellect and hereafter
nu oilier name shall be applied to the
V. M. C. A. organization.
illowever, even laboring under a han

dicap like that, thc Y. M. C. A. suc¬
ceeded in winning a good game of
baseball from the "Federal" team,
composed of the baseball players or
the city, when tho two met al Henna
Vista park yesterday. Tho Y. M. C.
A. played a better game of hall that,
did f,he town boys, doubtless due to tftV
lnore practice and «on in handy st"le
fact that the Y. M. C. A. has had
by a score of fi to I.

It IB understood that another game
will Le scheduled between the two
teams at an early date and some good
playing ls expected.

M US. AMANDA MERIHIT
Died In llrusky ( rich Township .Holi¬

day Morning.
Greenville News:

Mrs. Amanda Merrill, wire of Mr. .1.
A. Merritt, of Mrushy Creek township.
Anderson county, died Monday morn¬
ing arter a sudden illness. She was .V.
years old. Mrs. Merritt was a mem¬
ber ot Siloam Daptist church since
her early lire and lu all ty" th,! rela¬tions as wife, motlier and consecrated
Christian she did her part well in Ute.
She in survived by her husband,

four sons. I). M. Merritt. W. H. Mer¬
ritt. J. ii. Meriti and Ezell Merltt.of anderson county. Mrs. Lula .lo.ias.
Greer. S. C.; Mrs. Rettie Dobson,
Greer; Mrs. Nellie IPrcman, Picken».
Her funeral services will be ut Siloam
church this morning ut ll o'clock.
Rev. D, W. H ¡ott officiating.

TO SPEAK llKKK
Mr. Mu Hally Pushing His (Mndldary

for Governor.
Editor The Intelligencer.

I have spoken as a candidate for
governor in Charleston. Columbia.
Newberry, and Orangeburg.

I will speak at the court houso In
Anderson Saturday ufternoon. 1 be¬
lieve Anderson ought to have tho gov-
crnorshlp this time. Collaterally it
will put her more securly on the map.I.ara making great sacrifice of time,
labor, money and peace of mind to ruh
the race,

I shall he elected. I speak by the
cn rd.

Very sincerely yours.
Jno. B. Adger Mullnlly.

Mr. Mullally has published bis. platform in which he endorses Gov. Olease
enJiussiasticalty.

GOOD MEÈtiSTÎ
Of The Ladies óf the Missionary Con¬

ference of Saluda.
There, iq (julie a large attendance

upon the sessions of the Missionary
c inference. Mrs. E. W. Masters and
her associates who have tried to make
the conference a success are much
pleased.
The first session of the conference

was held thia afternoon., The devo¬
tional exercises were conducted by
Mrs. Lee Sanders, in the absence of
Kev.. J. F, Vines. .' ¿¿The ladies assembled, then bogan
class work, consisting of the Ways and
Means. kVÍ¡Organization was planned and mah)
questions were discussed.

ftr. G. TV. Gaines itt
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Link were>all-

ed to Belton, last night hy...a 'phone
message ahouncing the serious Illness
of Mrs. Link's father. Mr. O- WV Gaines,
who has been unwell ror several day».
His case took a sudden and alarming
turn yesterday.

Hr. Brfaey's r'sthV Hart,
Air. W. L. Drlssey. while attending

a meeting of the directors of the
Chamber ot Commerce last night re-

I ceived a message that his father hadI been seriously hurt by being run over
by a horse at Parr Shoals. Mr. Bris-! sey loft ot once and no runtier detailsI coudi be obtained last night,

)

FOR GUY CftNDlDftTES
COMMITTEE HELD MEETING

YESTERDAY

WILL SPEAK TWICE
Considered the Matter of Having
Campaign Addresses and De¬
cided On Election Managers

The city executive committee met

y< riten!ay afternoon in thc office of G.
Cullen Sullivan, the chairman of thu
committee, ¡it which time a number of
affairs in connection with the coming
municipal election were arranged.
Five of the «ix comni i(teemen wet"

presen». Thc cert I Heate of pledges a>
filed with the clerk yf court at noon
yesterday canvassed ami the commit¬
tee announced that the following com
rosed the list eligible for op tion:

For Mayor.
W. Frank Ashmore. K. E. Fltnore. .1

H.. Godfrey and .1. M. Payne.
Alderman. Ward 1.

E. 11. Ralletitine. .1. E. Harton. C
M. fittest. .1. I,. IC. .lotus.

Alderman, Ward "..
Walter Dobbins.

Alderman. Ward
M. ll. Acker. H. F. lohtison and C.

F. Spearman.
Alderman. Ward I.

K. E. Cilmer, John II. Tate.
Alderman. Word ">.

J. H. Harbin and R. F>. King.
« Alderman. Ward fi.

It. I,, ( arter, J. M. rennell.
lt was announced by Hie committee

that there would be no rc-cnrollment
for this election, on ac:opnt of thc
fact that such a short length of time
remains bete re the eelclion. The same
rules and regulations as followed two
years ago will prvail in this election.

Tile next question taken up at yes¬
terday's meeting was the select inn of
managers for thc approaching dec
lion but all tho ;ommitteemeu wert
not ready to name the managers foi
their wards and this list was delayed
until today.

Two Campaign Meetings.
It was decided to hold two campaign

meetings one at Ute court house in An
demon on Thursday, June ll. and an¬
other at the Anderson cotton mill on
Saturday, June 13. It is probable that
seme limit will be placed for Hit
speakers, proliably l~> minutes for thc
maoralty candidates and seven or
eight minutes for the aldernmnic can¬
didates. It was also decided that thc
candidates for mayor and for the Hrs;
live wards will speak at the first meet
mg and at the cotton mill meeting Hu
candidates, for mayor and alderman
from ward fi will speak.

It was decided that the commltteo-
niuii from euch ward would appoint ut
enrolling committee to consist of titree
one of whom will be the secretary
These names will be announced today
All the rolls must be completed befar*
fi o'clock on the evening of June 10 anti
president und secretary of each uI
will be required to cert!fv. before tin
chairman of the committee, that th«
list is accurate.
However, these rolls will be open ti

the public up until election day and
any voter will-have u right to inspec
them and lodge a protest against anj
name appearing thereon.

Practically all arrangements wert
made yesterday for holding thc elée
tion and little now remains to be dom
before June 16. on which date Ander
son will choose her new officers.

AFTER À MU VI A N

fulled States Wishes To Ku large
Heilder nf the As¿bü*n Ram.

Phoenix, Arte-, June - -Slr, Williau
WHcocks. builder of the Assouan Dan¬
in Egypt, has been retained by tin
government as consulting engineer fo:
the United States reclamation service.
This wag given out today by W. A

Ryan, comptroller of the rcclàraatloi
commission. Sir William left las.
night for Yuma, Ariz, and will make ;

tour of inspection pf all thc govern
mont reclamation projects.
VULGAR DANCES WA . :¿, , ¿NOT TOLERATED

(New York Times.)
Chief Rosenthal ot tho Mayor's .bu¬

reau of licenses.has.come to thc res¬
cue of the tango,, the one step, tbt
heel tat ion, the maxime, the turbos
Srot and the other modern dances. He
loer not. propope to nee them mal
treat, kidnapped, shot at in the .dark
SiBfigured.and theil, finally murdered

i cold blood.. The chief recently
Siled together several, hundred o'

e daçce ball ownexo ol the city and
read the riot .act to them. He an¬
nounced hts .Intention .of connnet inp
a general crurade until the darrcc balit¬
are, conducted along the. linea, of de¬
cency. . It seems ¿hat '.'pnce a soot
dance, not always,so," can be raid o*
aay.-ef the mogera v dances exécutée
r.o bç-aiiuiuîîy at thc ls.rge oab»ret«»
In Manhattan, tor Um y are distorted
as.they Dod their wey Into .the sec¬
tion! of .the city where foreign ele¬
ments from every land come together.À8 a result of inspection carried 'ot
quietly by .the bureau, a seríes 30
dancer, distinctly related to tbe tin¬
gó and the maxime have been dlacov.
ored but these aro vulgar and inde¬
cent. There.lr a. Harlem version or
the tango», that would make Terpf-
fhore weep with thc angels. Dowe
n Coney there ls said to bp.a- trans¬
lation of'tho maximo that would nov
make a Tenderloin cop blush, and Up
North Beach, was found a Turkey Trot
that Isn't oven decent to .think nbout
declared the chief. .Wo are going tr

I compel the danco hall, keepers t«
¡have competent men on hand ti
¡ watch the dancers who offend tin
. sense, of decency In otb er F : Chief Ro
senthal explained that io the mopI humble halls Hiv law Is lived ujito.
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I! Bröken Straws
Replaced

Cely's Hat Department is full of
all shapes and styles; If you are

one of the unfortunates who had a

straw crushed in the jam, drop in
-Big assortment at $ g e50 to

I

Î
Miss Gertrude King, .Ex¬
pert Coi'setiere of the
H. W. Gossard Corset Co.
will be at our store, and
have exclusive charge of
our Corset Department.

ANDERSON, S. C.

LAHOR N K IVS ANT> SOTKS

Mat prices in Manilla have increase
cd 10 per cent, in n year.

In the Southern State there are
ihousands of rural teachers who re

eel ve leas than $!.">» a year.
One half of the population of Franc,

is engaged in agí ¡culture, hut the per
.entugo of modern implements used I
small.
More than live times as many ¡mm

;rant.s entered llrazil last year a
.vent to that vast country ten year
ago.

1'lie government- of Uruguay has or
<anizod an institute of geology witl.
an American djicctor and assistants..
The stencil-ccttiug business in' th«.
nited States is threatened by a devic.

which cuts the stencil out of paper.
More than C.l.i.uO.OOO pounds oí ul

umlnum were consumed In various in
lustries in the I nited States last yeai
X>r. Cyril B. Hopkins, professor ot

Agricultural economy and ehemlstr.
n the University of, Illinois, says tba
Vmerica has reached the period in it
tistory when scientlllc agriculture 1
ibsolutely necessary to provide enougi
food for thc growing population. Tb«
increase in food supply In the Unite
.'.tates. Bays Dr. Hopkins, fallB far
thort of keeping pace with the in
?reuse in population, therefore tlc
principles of scientific farming shouh
be taught in the public schoois and t:
3very rural section.
The United States Commission 01

Industrial Relations has taken up th«
problems or Hie building trade un>
.viii give them serions consideration
)ne of the important questions upoi
vb ich thc commission is seeking Ugh
a an alleged agreement between con
iractors and trade unions, resulting it
in unnecessary increase of cost ii
mllding work. Other subects arc boy
:ots on building materials,' ju riedle
.Ional disputer, and arbUraAlpn.One of the most Bothersome piecé.
if work on the Uanroia Canal baa lus
been completed. It Is. the dike knnvi
as the Cano Saddle, which wäg bullt U
.revent Gatun lake from running inti
the Work; about.4.000 men. were em¬
ployed, this great' number being nee
essary because the .prevaleuee of ma¬laria. lt is said .that evory white, mat
.vho worked on thé joh wat; taken on
if the district in « stretcher abd un
.ouscloua. , In at Ae of this, howevéi
aot, one death occurred, every'one ó
tho laborers having recovered hi.
.iealth on being moved back to thl
.anal zone.

SENT BACK TO AÖIA
Hrh Hindu and Jtis Countrymen art

Not Wanted,
«Vancouver, n. C., Jup'ne 2.-Curdl
lingh, the rich Hindu leader and bl
176 countrymen who nought admis¬
ión to Canada as British, subjects ari
.bout to rail back to Asia on tnt
/canter Komangata. which brough,hem hare. The Canadian immigra
lon authorities adopted a policy o
Islay which the examination ot th«
prospective immigrants would have
astod two. or more .years. .. ,Qurdlt. Singh declares, ho hopes t-
Ur up serious trouble for the Brit
îh Empire in India because of th
-Beged indignities Inflicted on hi
núnttynicn on tlie Canadian wes
oast.
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Iva, June 2.-Mles Lula Freeze, who
tas been spending sometime with her
ouEln. Mrs. hem Reed, has gone
j Lowndesville to make a short stay
vith reluUv« s before returning lo
iicr home in Mooresvii le, N. C.
Miss Elen Tennant, who has been

the guest of Miss Mabel Reid hus
.eturned to her home in Lowndes-
Ule.
Mrs. A... S. Bowie and daughter.

Miss Mary Bowie of Starr were vis¬
iting here a few days ago.

Miss Annie Halford left a few days
igo for Mt. Carmel, where she goes
to spend a week with friends before
..eturning to her home In Blackville.

Prof. J. M. Bertonhaugh and taut¬
ly left.last Friday for Prosperity to
.pend the summer..
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. A. Sherard

and children who have been visiting
relatives In Gaffney have returned
lome. . '

Mlt-s Lois Jackson lias returned to
1er home from à few days visit to
friends in Anderson.
Mrs. E. B. Willis loft Saturday

or Augusta to spend a few dayo
.vith relatives.
Miss Anna H. Long of Newberry,

vas thc guest last. Week of her coun-
n, Mrs. W. W. Boaty.
Mrs. S. M. McAdamr. Spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday in Atlanta on bur.i-
iesp.
Mr. and Mrq.. Fi. W. Wakefield

lave returned from a short rt ny willi
?datives In Willtarastou.
Mr. Clem McGhee rpent the week

nd with hi3 mother, Mrs. Jane Mc¬
phee.
Mrs. Frank Stewart tn spending

while lu Mt. Carmel with relatives.
Mr. T. G. Buskin has returned

home after spendirig several Jays in
Gaffney with his nephew. Dr. S. B.
Sherard. ,,.

MISB Minnie Fennell ie the guest
.f her sister. Mrs.. S. M. McAdams.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH
"rVoman Wn* ftenejl with Fake Arrest

j . Papers,..Atlanta. Juno 2.--On,. the unique
{round that lils wife was frightened
v death, M. STîea of this city,
ms fidd suit for. 330,000 damages
iga in st Robert Jackson and R. F.
rohneop, two former Justice court
ataches.

It 1» said that on April of thia
ear the two men weat to the Bruce
muse, searched lt, and', told Mrs.
Sruoéj. "we have,a warrant fear, you
nd you must como to jail." The.suit
'edams that Mrs. Bruce waa li tar¬
tly frightened tb death eta the apot.

Cotton Goods,
Now York, June 2.-Cotton goods

wero firm and buying of print cloths
was. more active. A successful wash-
soods distribution, occurred;. in ono
it the larger Jobbing houses. Silk,
and men's wear linea were «inlet.
iva School improvement Association
The -tva School, improvement À's-

ociatlon wllj moot al tho school
.iitldlng Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
A full attendance Is requested,


